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GOOD SAINT
:the Croteau concession reads as fol

lows :
“In the matter of the application 

çf WiP Croteau for a hydraulic con
cession on Indian river commencing 
at the down stream boundary of the 
locution applied for by one Cruger, 
thence extending two miles down 
stream with a depth of one mile, 
whereas, the rental of the above de 
scribed location has npw been paid-, 
notice is hereby given that the loca
tion above referred to is hereby 
closed from placer mining entry ’’

of which he gave to Anderson and 
drank the other himself He had 
then gone down again and taken sev- - 
era! more drinks and when he went 
hack upstairs had sat down in a^ 
chair J? He had dozed off to sleep and 
awoke with hïff head in a crazed, 
whirling condition, and did not know 

He took the

1 :CERNINGY Cline,
Stahl, McIntosh, Dalgleiesh, Thorne, 
Cubin, Lutro, “Poster, French, Cof-
Iey, Garttey, Adams. Davis, Hell. F ----
Johnson and Anderson.

The club announces that it will 
hold its second annual grand Easter 
ball on Easter Monday, March 31st.
This is marked as the beginning of 
social festivities on the outside after 
the enforced quietness in society 
circles due to the observance of the 
Lenten season, and is always opened 

that occasion

1•m: 5 jII | milip--------------- V .

Was Duly Remembered 
on the Creeks
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Who Robbed His Friend 
Thos. Anderson

what he was doing 
money and went up town and spent 
it. When he had finished his story

-

to Are Thrown Open, 
One Closed

1the magistrate said "The evidence „ 
in this case and your confession are 
such 1 hat I must find you guilty The 
offense is a very serious one for 
which you are liable to a sen tehee of 
14 years It is a serious thing for - 
a young man to place himself in the 
position you arc in. It is very evi
dent that you haven’t had a good 
life for if you had it would not have 
occurred to you the moment the op
portunity prrsrpted it-o-M 4*> rob 
your friend

“You state that you were under 
the influence of liquor, but there is 
direct evidence to the contrary. On 
the other hand you have been per
fectly frank and admitted what you 
did with the money, which is one 
point in your favor From what you 
have seen lately in this territory it 
should be a warning to you, far you 
must know that stealing cannot he 
tolerated I will give you the. bene- _ 
fit of the doubt, which is a very 
small one, that you were under the 
influence of liquor and as vim are a 
young man you Will have an oppor
tunity to reform Voter sentence will 
be 3 years in the penitentiary at 
hard labor,.’’

Eva Edmington and Della Hunter, 
charged with stealing a black puree 
containing $188 in $18 bills and 3 
nuggets valued at $28. from the per
son of Isaac Ogrrn were arraigned 
hut the case was postponed upon ap
plication of therr attorney until to
morrow morning Bail was fixed for 
each at. $1000 personal and 2 sureties 
of $508 each

Felix Oeplau. charged with having 
no peaceable profession or calling for 
earning a livelihood and lor the most 
part supporting himself on the avails 
of prostitution, was also arraigned 
but the case was adjourned until 
next Tuesday He was released on a 
eash bail

The came against John Day. charg
ed with distilling beer without a 
license, was adjourned until next 
Tuesday Mr. Day was, by consent 
of the crown prosecutor. allowed to 
go on his own recognizance

11-Of*
’Iin - ,

by a grand hall on 
There will be no dances until then 
and it is the intention to make this 
the social event of Grand Forks 

Owing to the many dances and oth
er entertainments on St. Patrick’s 
night the Grand Forks Literary So- 
cietybwill celebrate St Patrick by 
giving an entertainment 
church Friday, March 21st.

Last Wednesday evening was the 
occasion of a happy gathering at the 
home of Mr. G. W. Hemey on No 21 

old and young, hoys and girls, men ^bove, Bonanza, it being Mr Hem- 
and women, by all nationalities and ey^s guy.third birthday. Those pre 
•denominations. Everybody was Irish en‘t were . \lr and Mrs. Ivey, Mr. 
oil that day. On No 38 below Bon- and Mrs Cowley, 
anza, at the Elhy. a grand dance was IIenry Miss Helen and Holland Cow- 
given by Messrs. Marston and Nich- jey Mr. John Moe, Mr. Adams, ftlr

A large ^tarksman and Mr Remey

Mall Last Night. -2 >rf$oncr Pleaded Guilty a ltd Said 
He Was Drunk When Theft 

Was Committed.

Celebrations and Dances All Along 
Bonanza and Eldorado 

Monday' Night.

'.j The stage arrived at MO- yester- 
® day evening with three sacks of first 

class and three of second class mail 
|.and _tbe following passengers : Mr. 
and Mrs. E: Bredenburg, Mr.
Mrs Louis Mozade, Mrs. J. A. GlW- 

j ! den, H. Chatterton, H Kerr Wilson, 
as E. A. Martin and Mr. Gilmore The

,
M Way of Compelling

Concessionaire to Pay

His Rent.

m m
sm > a

U'lamiHr lip H IIIP-'.. Justice is s»lit and retribution is 
sure in Dawson 
fact more clearly shown than in the 
case of the King vs David Collins, 
in which Collins was charged with 
stealing $158 in currency 
Thomas Anderson at

■at theSt Patrick’s day, March 17, was 
the occasion of many happy and 
pleasant gatherings on Bonanza and 

The green was worn by

Never was this Ü idifferent orders concerning 
r deferent concessions have re- stage wm leave for Whitehorse to- 
Fv^ posted in the gold com- morrow morning, followed Sunday 
m.* office Two of them de-, morning by another, the last named

rround embraced within trying the mall One is expected 
ta arrive tomorrow forenoon, though 

Üsions to be now open tor jt mjght possib|y get m tonight
in the third further em- 

llred by jeagon of the con^“
|n having complied with the 
K imposed by the depart- and 1488 cases of eggs on the
” tire matter of the applica- roa(j between Whitehorse and Daw- 

; S Day for a hydraulic son the advance guard of which*will 
Ü* on the Yukon river com- reach Dawson early next week. There 

a point one-halt mile be- jS a possibility that ere the lapse of 
iîôètfc éf Montana creek and many days new eggs in Dawson will 
|jg up the Yukon river a dis- be hunting purchasers at thé same 
| of .live miles with a depth of prjce as js now asked for pioneers, 
jltte back, notice is given that jj ppr dozen.
Ë„t of the rental on the fore- 

over -

1
.M i-HHI Wwi mm

Eldorado. from
i he Dawson

■ leiMSIash! City hotel.last evening.
Vpon being arrested Volfins 

knowledged his guilt and when call
ed to the stand this morning entered 
a plea of guilty and stated that he 

under the influence6' of liquor at 
the time and that he had performed 
the deed unknowingly ’ Collins had 

him and was ad-

ae-
9Mr. and Mrs.

Many Eggs Coming.
It is said that there are between

■ u

■ade oison in their big- tent, 
crowd was present and a good time j f~»
was had. At Magnet City a mas" | __ . —. rb/Al 1TCC 
querade was* held at the Strathcona j |luj 1 VI II j I F""\ 
hotel Then- also all seemed to take j I
pride in wearing the green j /"XIV1C I PXpDpIY

On No. 26 Eldorado the Kangaroos a JlL/LIVL.U
held their second annual ball, 
hall was beautifully decorated for

1was
mm j Bip:fli«■ -,

E AUCTION no one to represent 
vised by the Màgistratc to change 
his plea because of the seriousness of 
the oflense, which there was a possi
bility of lessening- >hquld it be. prov
en that, the deed was committed un
der the circumstances he had stated 

The prisoner elected to be tried by 
the magistrate upon which the crown 

the cook at

$tiIJust The
1:;: j ' I:|

)zen
the occasion and at a glimpse on en
tering it could readily be seen that 
the Kangaroos had spared no time 
in decorating in honor of St. 
rick. At about 9 o’clock the people 
began to arrive from all directions, 
pedestrians, dog teams, stages and 
private conveyances kept com'ing un
til the hall was filled t‘p its utmost 
capacity. The Kangaroo band played 
a waltz and the ball was opened 
Then it was that the fun began and 

kept up until everyone was tired

Wire Down Again.described location being
j| unpaid the ground contained At about 10 o'clock this forenoon 
is now open to placer mining the telegraph wire went down at

point south of Selkirk with the

,, Gr Garbage Road to River 
Bluff

Pat- tal led Thos Anderson, 
the Dawson City hotel. from whom 

takefi

i»h I» King.
ext to post some

result that no telegraph news ap, 
pears in today’s issue of the Nugget 
- As breaks on the old division of 

commenc- j the line have caused but little delay 
this winter it. is altogether probable 

vx- that connection will be restored by-

Andersonme ruling and for the.same 
I maariH regard to the ap- 
#of F -C. -Haldane for .a con- 
B,«jk Leweq river 
jaitd one-half miles from the 
af Big Selmmi creek and 
tthree miles rip stream and 
» mile back from the river 
tig rental due on the Haldane 
| it |>aid within 30 days it 
I declared open to entry, the 
|leg upon April 19.
Kitiee concerning the closing of

pm«gf _

stated that he had known CoTIms,' 
who was a waiter at the hotel, for 
some time, and was acquainted with

Witness

was

|II
!I p!
*1

his financial circumstances 
had loaned the prisoner $15 on the 
night of the 19th and knew- that at 
that time he was broke Yesterday

That Via Second Avenue Said to 
Offer Advantages Over 

Any Other.
tomorrow II -was

out, which‘needless to say was in 
the very small hours of the morning. 
This dance was one which would do 
crédit to any lodge, club or society. | 
and when the Kangaroos give anoth
er dance they may be sure of having 
a large crowd, owing to the way in 

were treated on

I
III

Coming W th Cattle.
Mrs. Gustafson left today in a cut

ter for Stewatt, where she will meet 
her husband, who is en route down 
the river with from 88 to 100 head 
of beef cattle It will /probably be 

♦M I II M 1 I I 1 1 H-H" i Tuesday before the herd arrives in 
iF™ ' Ti Dawson ■"*■**'
14 LaailC KelJ* * Co., Leading Druggists.

■f A##IaA $1 REOPENED ”
V OinCC:: HOLBORN cafe

morning he (the witness) w-ent to 
bed to sleep off the effect of liquor 
of which he had imbibed too freely, 
and instead of going to his own 

lie did not wSnt to

dit is
In the construction of the proposed 

garbage road extending to the bluff 
north of the city, which the city 
council has given the assurance would 
be put in before the ice goes out, 
there are two routes that are liable
to be considered by the engineer who 

different committees for the able way n charge of yle location of the
in which every minor detail was ^ ^ ^ discussion is being
looked after and carried out. Long |ndulRe(1 (D hy those who have given
may the Kangaroos of 26 Eldoiado e lliatter stlmp attention as to wa(j ,ranspirmg
Uyl an?- P[°SPei kr St Patrick s Whteb would be the lM*tteT sleep the prisoner got him a drink of

The Corks celebrated SV I^Umks m(jst cheaply constructed The route ab$mthp ,,p thp„ WPn, to sleep and
day by a grand dance at the social ^ 8enera,ly thought of is to loi- m nM wakp up ,„r n h,„irs When
hall given under the auspice» of the )ow the river bang from the loot of hf Ro( up hjs tmuserx WPrP „„ the
Grand FStks Social Club Not since (}eorgc slreet (formerly Eighth) „<>or afid pverv cent of m„npy that
the advent of Lent has society turn- a,ong t0 the northern terminus, a lhp,n ,ollP Mp had called
ed out in such force of numbers as locatioBj however, which would eu- ÿoépwa.1 Piper and. told him the 
was witnessed last Monday night. considerable expense to make
Besides the many from surrounding pitssab|e and possibly as much more 
creeks and hills several merry sleigh account of the action of the wat- 
loads came up from town to attend w to keep in repair For a distance 
the dance Over forty couples were Qf pQSSjbiy over
counted in the fore part of the efen- wsy WOuld have to be cut out of the 
ing In fact it was a little too j^nk which in places stand* at quite 
crowded - to dance comfortably, but an angle and once constructed it 
this only served to make the dancers wouid have to be heavily riprapped 
all the merrier. Everyone present or the action of the current though 

bit of green, the ladies either 8),ght would eal the grade away On

!mroom, because 
disturb his partner who was asleep, 
he went into the prisoner’s roust and 
went to bed lie had in his trousers 
pocket upwards of $158 
to bed he put liis trousers under his 
pillow , He. was under the influence 
of the liquor but was not so drunk 
that he could not remember what

itch , ■
is

which strangers 
March 17. Great credit is due to the Upon goingour 8EN ••Imm

Card of Thank».
On behalf of the directors of tbe 

Good Samaritan Hospital 1 beg leave 
to acknowledge receipt of the sum of 
SWI a* the ttrst instalment of the 
receipts over and above expenses 
from the play so successfully g!»eu 
hj- the Dawson Amateur OperatM- 
Society

We" take much pleasure in extend 
mg out hearty thanks to the society 
lot the earnest interest they hate 
taken, for the'time and elfort ue- 
sparmgiy bestowed, and the substan
tial contribution they have thus 
given to the hospital

Our thanks are also due to W 
Bittner, the manager of tbe -.Xuditcn 
iutii theatre, to tbe business men <»t 
Dawson lot their liberal support 
through advertisements in the ^ro- 
gr iin'l " To lhe gencTiT p u b'l il-, iftd Ttr 
all others who have to any way, di 
rectly or indirectly, aided in msktag” 
the affair the grand .ucce^i it tuts

Before he went toR. L. NALL, RAOFAIiEYOM

Iciously Ui * * ; Business Lunch 11:40». m tn 4:30 p. ■.
Dinner 4:40 to 9:00 p. m. 

-----OPEN ALL SIOMT —
repared to Assay all •• 
f'of Rock. We have ,,
Wttequipped assaying ; ;. riWT AVENUE,
Wti» Yukon Territory •* ----------------
iarantee all work. ,,]••...................... .......................................*
am Mm »m soc» T,. Nerl|,ern Re-Openedl j

tteeration and we will ■ * j * _____________________ Quiet much, n «. m. e
| It possible to develop..1* r « Dinner, » Is vane,
fieee of any free milt- H • Mit wt ti«wi CLoea \ 

e, Call and talk it ; ; Se#»teaeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

r
ame.

Next J. P, McUmur.T

BAm 11
story

Corporal Piper was then called and 
told of having found the prisoner in 
a room over the Exchange dance liai I 
with one of the girls Took him to 
the town station and there had ex
amined bun Prisoner was wearing 
new clothing and shirts which he had 
purchased in the evening and had 
spme money left Prisoner had told 
Piper that he was up against it and 
confessed to having taken the money 
but said he was drunk at the time 
He (the prisoner) gave the names of 
the various plates he had spent the 
money, all of which were visited and 
his statements corroborated 
total amount of his expenditure was 
about $107 At the Fairview hotel

S
I
41have Joatrels 

•omplete line 

Dawson. ' -'jJm®
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1080 feet the road-
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Ft Caduc Co.:: wore a
a green ribbon in their hair or a that account it lias been suggested 
bow of green ribbon entwined Wlfli that perhaps a betterroute ^uliT W 

oi shamrock on their bosom, found, one which would answer the
ser-

leaves
while' the gentlemen wore a green same requirements, be just as 
necktie of a bit of green on the lapel viceable and do away with the ex- 
of their coat In tlie centre of the pensive repairs It has been pointed
room floated the flag of Ireland, out to several of the aldermen that
while on either end were the flags of such a foute is offered by opening up
America and Great Britain. At 12 Second avenue, grading down the hill ^ had deposited Mfl for -afe keeping 
o’clock a bounteous luncheon was just beyond George street, passing ^bjcb was refunded upon demand, 
served, during which the orchestra to the rear of the < atholir church ^ hls pefson was $16 in silver and 
played several '' choice selections and St. Mary s hospital and drop- (>ne 55 bill, making a total of $25 re
naming was soon resumed, and trip- P»ng down by a gradual grade to the Baiaing of the $158 taken This was
nine the light fantastic over the river level at a point about where j^jj the evidence taken by the crown
Lmoth floor to the strains of - a the river begms to strike into the 
dreamv waltz or the Üierry two-step bluff It is said the road over t* 
was indeed a joy and pleasure Well earned route could be runs truc V 

the sons of Erin feel proud of -d more cheaply than that along the
river hank and it would also possess

... . (be decided advantage of when once
patron saint 11 was impossible to prtetfoaU, free from
procure the names of a 1 those pres ™ P Xs n „ ^(p lo
ent but so fyr as obtained they are ^ ”, wlirhave gone out with- 
as follows Mesdames C offln, Dense. m(mthl> lrom date tbe.e is no

Ogden, Sec boum. De ^ ^ ^ ,<)st maklnK ,hp »„ec- 
Rtivhia, Ames, telene. Leek, Mer ^ gPttlng the work done witb- 
man, Klein, Fry. Arndt, Gtine, Col- ^ {br ihexi few weeks In the put- 
ibis, McDonald, Clark, Thomson , y tn of the piers and dumping 
Misses Dense. Shock, Daisy and Ma- it ls particularly essential
mie McDevitt, Ctiuttÿ, Langseth, ^ such sbould be done while the 
Matheson. During, Cavanaugh, Kear-

: -iü
t*. -Tf-'

.

«

At AVERY'S,
5th Ave. cor. Dugas St.Coffeefldtehouse 

N Golden date
rmtiug Line 

,ly you wi» 
l to a blank |

The twen
Gratefully,

Il TF. ROLLER.
■Chairman.

FOR SALE —A 'lute-*tory r«adJw»U*e 
at the mouth of Arkansaw crash.

Apply at ltt
uns»

•........ ............ . Shoff’s CouiH Balsam
PIRE HOTEL... Î * v

CURES AT 
ONCE.

• PIONEER DRUG STORE

v$call tn running ortor 
below on Dominion tree*MS. P. MACDONALD.

Prep, and Mgr. •
ai8«w Bieganily Vnrnlshed # U lit. led. Her At lee lied. •

a
OarJM Nelsonand then the prisoner was railed to 

the stand He merely reiterated the 
statements he had previously made
He had takes the money and ws* j 
sorry that be did «, It be bad not * »•** ,b* grocer**» »o ex
been drunk at the time it would not temriteiy advertised tt they used the 
hare happened lie had lieipîrd A» the*t. such a» are sold by F N ttmo- 
derson upstairs and,.put hun to bed ham. The Family Grocer, form* 3wt 
then be had gone down to the bar avenue sad Alton .tree»

■ gypi ; f-t;

lh* SThBBT. Near Second Aye. KaJfaw. Ctovwtaad'» Health la Bdbr.
And «0 would he the health ot ati

»•d Yestei
«K

.-- ... !»■*{ may
tbe dance given in honor of their

Î ItTEAM HOSE 111;

lilt I: mi |’;ji
.

Gardner. mQUALITY GUARANTEED
J 1

1:1— —

Silver Dollar Shovels,
Sunset Shovels. 1 sAt thea low stage.. „ __. . _ water is ht I HÜPIM..

ney, Orr, Pearson, Georgia. Arndt counc|1 meetmg Monday evening the j
Goff and Johnson ; Messrs. W Me- mallpr WiU be brought up and aa a 1 
Devitt. Dillon, Ask, Dr McLeod, cUy eugincPr will ( ,.esi, have been 
Wood burn. Woods, Dr. Edwards, decided upon It-, <it dale the proh- 

! Halstead, Langlow, E. Johnson, Me- ,ut. 1 the question vrfll
■ Phearson, Link, Pretty, Matsh.'X.ape- assume sotnc^ 1 angible shape within a 
I well, Hamil, Flanagan, Alexander. few days thereafter 
'Hall. Coffin. Peterson. McFarland,.
Hart, D. McDevitt, J. Morgan,

FOR SAL
cEnd Cale; doiw 
t best locatioa 
j viii give leas* |

they ARE^e
wUl say so 

Jroquett*®-
in Dawson

ry, F. S. Dun»
ç 2nd -Avenue a*

111! m
.

w •

ill ! j
Rood Roods ls Our Long Suit■

III‘v, “I;.!I ®-
S!nnan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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THE DAILY ,------ ----- — V <er ^ \ NOTICE. | Swd a copy 0* OoetOB

. . -it„ it now is. There . , i eir to outside Meads.
arR? 1m a foreign population of It having been brought to the at- pjçtoriaI history of Klee 

**■Vll Wnh maS fine stone tention of thisj paper that, one 6a)e *t all news stands
about 10,(M)0 with many ,,rn;_- ravine is representing him-
and brick business blocks and ware- u,„, J thg Klondlke '
houses, or ’godowns ^ B^d u ^ ‘et in Alaska, the public will! 
caUed m. thlS, ^“Da4g the bank of herelv take notice that the said Be- *

111 P Over It has several vine has ho such authority and the 
the Warn > cail| Devine is warned that he is

—»** I-W

With good cement sidewalks on each. lion, 
side of the street. On the far .side, 
facing the rivet, are the business 
houses of the English^ French and 

1 German population. The Bund is th 
busiest street I have seen-in the far 

morning till

YANKEEof information Delegates 
the groundTiré Klondike Nugget no lack

from the Yukon are on 
and have in their possession all the 

facts necessary to enable them to 
lay before parliament the exact con

dition ol affairs.

ABROADTCLtSHONC NO. 11
lOawwo'f Pioneer Paper] 

Issued DuHy end Semi-Weekly 
OBOROB ». AtLBN,

I HICKS & T mPROBRtETi»* ■

FLANNERY H
j.......Publisher

farm aft*r h
j» wisdom t
—H possessed 
the brighter s 
r«oo and wi 

neighbors un 
» nf her sold

'

; -te-SXTBOOmagW^IUWDBf 
Dully-

first Oast
Wsrm, Com lettable nd 
Fun ishtd Rioms. Wkt 
Wed Cooked —

BOARD BT DAY OR MYtt

rrWritesbecoming G. M. Taggart 
His Son

Legislative chambers are 
more and more Democratice. Within
the past few weeks there have been 
personal encounters and exchanges of.

the United States senate, j

«30.00
^ti^rt,rïnV«,m.dv.nee M 
Single copia. SSS&'Sj£.............
Yearly, to advance ..........-
Stic- months »•••••" ..........* 6
^moTtS^y-'carriërTn'ëityin ,

advance ................. ........."
Single copies ................

THe"daÏLŸ~KLÔNDlKÏT NUOÔÉfrj'

the ice. freshJust received over
geese, ducks and oysters, j 

Market, next to post office, j
flicks STfoimpsee She I*

HUNKER AND DOWMKW ] 
Freighting le AH CaMki.

!
inthe lie in !■

in the legislature of British Colum
bia and in the British house of com- 

In the first Instance thff in- 
of the President of the.

tuAeys,
Bonanza

Job Printing at Nugget office.

i was * K1,n
crowded fromeast.

Kingdom night rickshaws, carriages,From the flowery
Where America k Reaching 

for Commençai Footing

, with
wheelbarrows, drays and coolies car
rying merchandise of every kind, for 
almost everything in China and 
Japan is carried The rickshaws, 

which remind one

NOTICE.
When a u.w.papar oUerB .U adVcrtia- 

Ins apace at a nominal flgure, it la 
ortcucal admission of "no circulation

Srasv* -iH J
other paper published between Juneau ^ f 
and the North Pole.

É U V» w,d
yew who wo i 
-w be was. t 
|R out *” 
to ya*r were a 
, tw fault of 
j# wire ho! 

which tl
to the potetc
tokbor She h

mons.
*»»»»»*****»*»»»»****terposition 

United States waff required to pre

vent a duel between the two sena 
from South Carolina. The -row 
ie B C. house terminated in a

John

• • • jsmw®®!.!—'--

of a big two- 
cart, do the work of 

street cars. One can ride a dozen 
blocks for five cents or they can be 
hired for 15 cents an hour or a dob- 

day, which remember is but 
There

the conclusion of the 

Spanish-Ametican war and con
sequent acquisition of the Philip
pines the United States has looked 
with covetous eyes upon the possi
bilities of more intimate trade re
lations with the Orient The Y an- 

true to their irrepressible pro- 
commercial

wheeled babyEver since

small riot; 'and yesterday
wah suspended from his seat 

of England for call-
letters Dillon

And Small Package, can to> «“ * tt^the 
Creeks by. our carriers »° tbe fo“ to 
riavs : Every Tuesday and * riaay 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion, 

Oold Hun. - .—-----

FRIDAY, MARCH 21. 1902___

lar a
half that sum in our money 
are hundreds of ships and big boats 

the river all the time and

.amusements^

w«‘ir^cta‘ Ma

in the commons
ing Joseph Chamberlain'a liar It 
would be well ‘ for people who are
disposed to criticise the conduct of reg^|veness from a 
public meetings in Dawson to bear standpoirit_haye long conceived the
the above facts in mind, immense advantages to be °bt*m*

would they but secure a foothold for 
in China and* Japan, a

one

: was" annoul
mr to lilt I
, bat he all

lying in
thousands of boats called sampans 
engaged in the interior carrying 
trade. They look something like the 
Yukon skiffs only they are decked 
over and they ate the only home pos
sessed by the boatmen and Their

here at 
one at them

A

“Donhrni i, your

$50 Reward.
!Ô?iesConfV1t*e°DaUy Semi-Weekly

Nugget from business houses or pn- vate^esidences, where same have beer 

left by our carriers.
KLONDIKE NUOOET.

halfA Page Flue 
AmcrkUB matorj,

21 - People in the Cm»:
bolt St the Post-Intelligence 
supporting the candidacy of

Fïw» K ytrade which might be almost limit- 

extent, and for the past
year or two have had their agents Htmg Kong- I was on 
scattered about the Orient introduc- yesterday and was taken out to a 
inz goods of American manufacture sbip lying in the harbor The sam- 

the foundation for the patt was perhaps thirty feet long by ,
of a vast and ever jn- flve feet wide, yet it was the home 1

market which shall he a) tif three generations, the grandfather,
Among the many Amen- parents;. two daughters-wnd a baby^ ! •••• 

commercial men now touring These boat people belong to a guild . || ^ 1 H 1
China and the far east with ideas in U„d are not. allowed to live ashore. j• ■■ 1 1RI
view other than those of mere sight- are born, live apd die aboard i IU r ■■
seeing is Mr. ». M. Taggart, father small craft. )- • I Li ■ ■
of Mrs W V Tukey and Mr S. M. ..We remeined at Shanghai about # .. ________ ____ im. Btow» n«u B»ar
Taggart of this city. Mr. Taggart )pn days during which time I was • toto ■ ■ 8 llll
spent several months in Dawson last v(-ry busy becoming acquainted with • H 11 I I W toeoanude with Maareu»* to
summer visiting his children and will the leadlng busihess houses of the , • X 11 U II I th, 1eB
be kindly remembered by those who cUy Uave made some good con- • ll ^ § IHarCOBI,
had the pleasure of his acquaintance. net.tions and \ think will he able to j , W eeeeeeeeeee#••»••••••»•«
He is now one of a wealthy Ameri- SFil tbrse people our flour and buy j *****

syndicate which is making a their tea to an advantage Am very ; , _ , , ^ ^
strong bid for the Oriental trade we„ satis(ied with my trip so far , JI**M**W*T

land Mr Taggart is lieeoming con- , ,.mR,d,r w, aW laying the fmuida- ♦ __
versant with the situation Vy mak ; tion for a tremendous trade in the:* \jj3k ÇR1TIQ

future We may go on to India, but I * IU
will not decide until we reach Sin- ♦ -«a-r > z f

The 'weather at Shanghai J |N| AVICfilTlOTl VA?»
We wore our over ♦ **■/ O <

The ! Auditorium .
T,.................111^“ ■ .AAA***^^*^

homeIt is the same■ from
HUTnes for re-election to jae Seattle

families.less in its ...
atmayoralty has created more

of the state of
com-

ve the o
beea,.in

l’way s
Ho m.
( rude j 
m a wo
i, die at

ment i* the press 
Washington than anything that has and laying

opening up 
creasing

the assassination of .......... ...................................................... ......................
Week Commencing Monday,!

occurred since 
President McKinley. The Republi- 

of the state, almost with-
their own

can papers 
out exception, have united in con
demning the P I , which has entirely 

with the party managers

can

Irish jurist111
roipav

Hu and
lost caste 
Now that 
he will undoubtedly find means for 

visiting his wrath upon 
which exhausted every possible means

law you
amusements this week. Humes has been elected, w*rv

you
Auditorium Theatre - “Northern

L New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude

ville. _____ ________

the P 1 ,
you k*e|

to accomplish his defeat >M the
ftlcanWhen the Liberal party came into 

federal senate was
SHOULD-BE KEPT IN FORMED _

that this territory has power, The __ ^
received its just strongly Conservative^ The members 

1 , : f that body being appointed for life, jng a personal visit to the new
the federal government is of. that body nei g PP w(,rlds it IS proposed to conquer by

extent attributable to neg- the on y c ance, () the Yankee shrewdness and ingenuity.
i , i,mm the nart-ef out own people to secure a majoiu y Upon the last mail was received a was Verv
lect upon P ■ much of hope that many of the opposition ,etter ,rom him dated at Hong Kong, (,oats in going out and hadjres in
It is undoubte inflicted ! would die off and their places %e ; ,January 2», the most interesting ()Ur rooms lnlt the days were full of
the legislation that has een in led with Liberals In the course ol portions of which are herewith re- ,iUJlslnne with no rain or snow Many-

mining interests ol the is- .fv what has hap- produced through the kindness of his n( ltle Chinese coolies go around half
trict has been passed iff the absence ti ne t ■ son, Mr S. M Taggart. The letter naked and in their bare lect Have

Wnnwledze of the require- Prned and at the p . is one of a series which included de- j,ired the rickshaws and sedan chairs
of accurate k K lWs q, ires Ihe full Conservative strength sftrjplions of the Hawaiian islands and shall tackle the wheelbarrows
ments of the situation tl) muster a majority. If the Liber- and japan. countries embraced in his j next They have but a single wheel i
fact does not excuse any * ' , v's j ^ government. remains in power an- itinerary as well as China and the i as large as
action that the government has tak- ^ term th will have as strong Phillippines riage with a seat on each side and

suggests the point that some- m ■ itv in the senate as ! “This is Sunday evening and as we-, are pushed along by a coolie. I have ,
done to invalidate a W()rkm« ma)°nty ‘ leave for Manilla shortly I will tell seen four and five persons on one

tl ey now possess In the hou.e 1 brieflly a few of my experiences barrow The people are all beasts of j
0I the past week or so. I do not re- burden and I should think they would 

The Beautiful w- member where we were when 1 last : )*> g|ad when they get to that place
li.finitesimal atoms of solid y <on you but will start this letter that begins with 11.

gealed moisture, ! vvith OBr landing at Shanghai, where ..The streets
PrecipiUted earthward, . we ffrst touched land in the middle are dtrty and mtby to the last de-

ing you seem ! Kingdom, as the Chinese are proud gree and in hot weather possess an
The incomparable whiteness oi yo ^ (.a„ this pottion of their country odor compared with which a glue

crystalized entity wtiat a remarkably prosaic, matter (actory is attar of roses Every
Causes the question. re >°" | dl (act and jgnorafit people the j year Hthere are thousands , who die

a dream 1 Chinese are They consider their j trom the plague, the rrs'uft of the ;
country the best and their people the ; |ack o( any sanitation. Last even- \
most refined and highly educated of i (ng j saw two coolies trotting along 
any in the world, an11 idea that witb a plague corpse in a long 

, strikes us as rather funny when we WO()dgn box 
the people and
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See» fromSteamer NewportFOk ALL POINTSIn Wtilirn A task» FMIthe fore wheel of a cat- ! to
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SAN F*AN< 

No. JO teen, it
thing might be 

such
government’s behalf

plea being made on the Mt
. any

•ohof official represent-In the absence Ol

Alaska Steamship1of the native citiesfrom this territoryat.ion at Ottawa 
it would be a paying investment for 

the community to maintain a per- 
Bf information in

111 :

manent bureau 

that city. ..Operating the Steamers..needed legislationSuggestions for 
might thus be readily brought to the 

attention of parliament and effective
. with whichO .serving the rapidity 

you descend, we are 
Struck dumb by your beauty, and 

praises we hush 
ascertain wijlh dismay that 
senses have (fooled us , 
not beauiiftl snow you're

a
it.’’.‘•HiDolphin”-“Farallon44be outlined againstopposition could toncalculated to injure the our "We left Shanghai January 14 and 

I hat the sun revolves around the amved her at Hong Kong on the 
United States once every twenty- j, ls mu,h warmer here, just

.. , four hours They can’t even [talk ,|ke June weather, no fire needed in .j
portant purpose which such a bureau nothing but sliih poor English and have been trying ,h). rpoms and everyone is bearing
would serve For the future welfare Cincinnati Con|merc a for 4 0UO years to govern their own du(;k i4iults since arriving in Hong
o, this territory; it ,s «jes-rable noli ' --- ^ uJpowT t. youi'l'cotoBSrT- »h« They kimw ' h„ng , haV(. made a trip to rant on. '

lv that the government should be bl,d|ess living machineinquired more about how to do it than wi : <|M the ,argpsl busiest, d.rtuM
only that the goxernme b «Hess ny g 1 Darning- , who have all the latest up-to-date , (|ldesl citie8 m t'hina Went out
fully informed as to its necessities « j <*atoffeur ldew how to give th. least gov- ^ vUjfaI s0me ot the old temples

equal pains should be taken - the manufacturers claim it ernment for the most money Then and had my p,cture taken standing
suooly the whole of Canada with the 1 I ", respomied' the too, think of a people who havb coins MnH two pig idols They were

fund of knowledge td auBeur of the "Tied Mosquito ' fiy passing around daily ^ ^ ,uadv of wo,M and not s^h bad look
. machine “butfl don t behevo U ness with them when they h . mg images They ought to feel .

' the leVel but it value of but one-tenth of ia <ent pr,fud at being found in such good ;1
Why, fio good American wotttd turn t.^lipajjy onte m a while, but am,
his hand over for thpt price | afraid they are not The streets ol

_______________ ___ "We arrived at Woo Sung on the Juantoa are six feet wide I us 4
Youngpa (2 a m at the phone) vang-stz^Kiang river at the mouth mark that off and see what a space

_ Hello, doctor ! Can you come down Qf the Warn Po river Monday, Janu- that would be between houses built
. a, d see the baby right away » ary 6, We landed on a lighter and ] 0f brick from one to three stories

» their goods, and any act oi egis - ltoct0r—What seems to be the were taken up the Warn Po about 15 t m height The streets, are paved j
tion which might tend to restrict the uoublc » ' ml|e,s to Shanghai where wc put up with blocks ol JLone and there are
development of the Yukon would nat- dr Youogpa-I-Um not sure, but at the Astor house, which made us raltg8 ot storeaOibops and manufac- 
uraily secure their opposition A lew , thlnk he has insomnia - Chicago ,b,»k we were in New York, but we taring place, They have no doors 
wlu' , . . soon learned it was a China Astor . or windows the fronts ot the store*
thousand dollars expende m cep —------------ —-------------- ft was a very good hotel at M a and. shops are open and the goods ij
the Klondike and its various inter- , mitRffttt4*** day Had a large and comfortable are p)](.d around on the floors and
esta constantly before the govern- > , , , 51 bedroom with Are place, gas. mod- ; sbeh cs Imagine getting all their ,

ment and people would be money « HrtlKfi Hlim 1SI11Î1 S[S * ern furniture, easy chaus. bath, etc., | goods along such narrow streeUment ana p p a IIUU3W I U1 J wiU a chma boy to bring up tea | Thfre DO ^imais ot an, kind or
and toast early every morning and a J wheeled vehicles to be seen on tbr

other servants always . BtreeUi, everything being carried by | 
running about all ol whom you are j coolies • While we were being 
expected to remember when you take icamed along we would meet great , 

iyour departure As I tip them all firings of coolies carrying every- | 
they evidently take me for a shining thing under the sim

doing-money is ’> "We start tomorrow mornmg at
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It flies alt right 
won’t fly down grfade unless 1 let jut 
m me of the gas. -Brooklyn Eagle

Vinterests
concerned in the continued prosperity 
of this section*! the country , They
are looking more and ulorc eavh yeat 

a market for

*111 toNo mat
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tim’d, ytfur tirk 
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dozen or soThe Treadgold concession will be 
for discussion before the

jtl1Carpet». Art Squares. Curtams. 

Delegates ! J Curtrin Pikk Window Shades.

Blanket*. Ntows. Sheets. |*»Bow

brought
house of commons today 
Wilson and Sugrue are due to arrive 
at the capital and should be able to 
contribute valuable information to 

I the members participât ing in the de-
I bate. In most ol the discussions

which have taken place in parliament
territory,

to!
m

V m S
mark, but ■j'--. *«> . NBHIPij .
made on the transaction., 5 ou set1 jy o’clock for Manilla from which 
their money is only Worth 50 cents pomt I shall send you my impres- 

I on the dollar, When 1 give one <>f slOBs of Uncle Haro’s latest acquui- 
i them ten cents’x'* «*«01? saying ! «ten.:'

fiver When I get hon6î^ shall figure j ■ --------- ------”L"’ —
up how much I have llliMle on roy A roting woman at Garden City 
trip through China jerked her bead back to keep from be-

'• -shanghai is. I think,* the best mg kissed and broke her neck Hhe 
business city in the Flowery King- did trot get kissed, either -Hutch!»- j 
dom and will grow to be even a much .son, Kansas, News. t
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Yukon Ctwith reference to this 
d„n*f ignorance of the actual facts 

involved has always been a notice
able feature With respect to the 
Treadgold iniquity, there should be
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the implacable solicitor general, who1 A party of prospectors reached 
sat scowling at the accused with a : here today after a terrible fourteen 
look of triumph and fiendfsh exulta- days' journey through the snows

Thunder mountain distri-1,o«P Jason’s Bad Begs Circumstantial evidenceindividual claims of citizens of the 
United States against Spain, which 
the United States released to Spain 
and agreed to pay by the treaty of 
peace of December 10, 1898.”

The claims so far filed with the 
commission which will be afiected by 
this decision amount to shout $fc,- 
500,000, which probably would be in
creased to $5,000,000 had the decis
ion been favorable to,the claimants.

■

Several years ago I attended the.
superior court tor the county of-----
A case of murder was tried. The evi
dence disclosed that the deceased and 
the prisoner had been drinking to
gether and had quarreled ; that the 
prisoner had struck the deceased , 
that he had sworn he would be the 
death' of him T that through the in
tercession of the bystanders a patch
ed up reconciliation had taken place, 
willingly on the part of the deceased, 
doggedly, by accused ; that the de
ceased had started to go home by his 
usual rojjte and that the prisoner 
had immediately followed him, al
though his home was in a contrary 
direction ; that sounds of strife were 
heard shortly after ^ that the deceas
ed had never again been heard of f 
that, suspicion having fallen upon 
the prisoner, his steps upon the night 
of the difficulty had - been traced ; 
that marks of a struggle had been 
found upon the earth and drops of 
coagulated blood, and that g,he ac
cused, having been asked to account 
for' the -deceased, denied that he had 
ever seen him after the moment that 
he left on the night of the difficulty.

The defence was conducted by the 
prisoner in person? and it was evi
dent to" me that, although the calm 
and collected manner in which it was 
made had its impression upon the 
udge, it bad none upon the jurors or 

bystanders. They had made up their 
minds as to his guilt and were deter
mined that his life should be taken.

lion on hts countenance. The judge from 
rallied himself and motioned to the bearing with them the bodies ,of 
foreman of the jury to proceed, when Bert Tullls, formerly a resident of 
suddenly an individual arose, no one j Telluride, Col., who was killed in , a 
knew from where, and. striding to j snow-slide at Thunder mountain, 
the witness stand and throwing off a j about a month ago, and men named 
huge cloak which enveloped his form, ! Campbell and Sykes, also victims of 
disclosed to the horror stricken and : a snowslide.
amazed crowd the features of John i The bodies, frozen and wrapped in

j hides, were drawn over the snow 
Long afterward I learned that ; from mountain passes, „the prospect- 

there had been a bet between the ors undergoing almost 
prisoner and his supposed victim hardships to bring out the bodies of 
hearing on the weight of circumstan- their friends.

.

i
the relict of “Good morning, Mrs. Jason. Those- Jason was

"JaPn, afid she carried on wretched hogs of yours rooted up 
‘ his death with even my garden last night and this morn- 

wisdoij' Nan tie had shewn ing I Milled another of them, ff you 
Assessed of. She was still want another lawsuit, h’ll drive you

side of forty, fair to tp town in my own buggy .....
"And you—you’ve shot another ?” 

she gasped.
“I have."

m n
1n

•mi
He and Fbel,

IGerman Students and Beer.
To speak of the pleasures of the 

German student and make no men
tion of beer would be like the play 
of Hamlet with the part of the mel
ancholy Dane left out. As the stud
ent strolls about the country or the 
city, in the music halls and theatres, 
at his social gatherings of all kinds, 
at dinner or at supper, he steadily 
drinks his beer The code of health 
drinking and the etiquette of the 
drinking bout are complicated and 
most punctually observed.

All university functions include a 
great drinking bout—jubilees of re
nowned professors, club anniversar
ies, ceremonies in honor of a retiring 
professor. Any and every ceremony 
is incomplete without the formal 
kneipe with toasts. He has attempt
ed to throw a poetical glamour 
around beer, to invest ‘it with the 
charm of tradition and to hallow it 
with old associations of college days.

In Europe the American prefers to 
drink water, and this is a great mys
tery to the Germans, who cannot 
possibly understand how they can 
prefer this to beer. — Detroit Free 
Press - -........................ ”...........—

Grimesand was at peace With all 
until the one to the

s. I ipon
i neighbors
I el her sold out and a stranger

OR MONTH. :incredible
STAGE LINE ‘‘Then I d like to shoot you ! You 

are the meanest man in the state of 
Ohio!" ”

indominion
All Creek», I w*s a man of middle age nam- 

' holm and, being a widower, 
sister managed the house for 

H the Widow Jason was 
!«• who wondered what sort of 

le was, she was the first to 
Among her live stock

uu were a dozen hogs, and if’this time Mr. Chisholm was arrest- 
tfc fault of her hired man that ed for malicious persecution In his 
i were holes in the fences testimony he referred to the plain- 
Lh which they made their, way tiff as “that lady” and exhibited no 
l^e potato field of the new animus whatever, but he also proved 
élm she had just finished her that he. was the one persecuted. The 

one morning when Chis- widow’s hogs would not let him 
til announced. He had the alone. She was beaten again, and 
a to lift his hat and rive his this time a stout pen was built and 

Ktet he also had the bluntness the hogs were shut up The farmers
had of course taken sides Seme

Ua! evidence. Well, sir.Towne—See that men.
Terrible Journey. be landed in this country with his

Salt Lake, March 5 —A special to bare feet, and now he’s got millions 
the Herald from Boise City, Idaho,! Browne— Great Sctitt A regular

j centipede.—Stray: Stories.

“Yes’m,” he replied, with a bow as
he turned away.

Widow Jason drove to town to 
consult her lawyer again There 
$10 in it for him, win or lose, but

■— one
I

was

lOMPANY
ht Price*.

says—-

UVG, King Street. 3 :

Japan American Uns 1a 11
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3Carrying U. S. Malls to Oriental 
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tights" Hp'your infernaL hogs have 
^ half an Acre of potatoes
1#. and '• y°u can t manaKe to 

home I’ll Shoot every one

3 *1§§§
tcontended that Chisholm had exhib

ited a mean and unneighhorly spirit, 
and others that the widow had been 
derelict in not mending her. fences, 

land there was much talk and discus- 
ütooted at him and saw that he ' sion. It occurred now and then that 
flfcre the ordinary and felt that the two principals met on the high- 
Sg, been introduced in the con- way or at the crossroads meeting 
■p way she would have been house, but while Chisholm lifted his 
Kfcto make his acquaintance, hat and bowed as if there was noth- 

rude greeting angered her, ing on his mind the widow, escept 
Sjy.. a woman with a mind of tor her blazing eyes, seemed carved 
ptm, she at once replied : of stone.
PIM pay for all the potatoes on That pen held the hogs for a long 
Iprm, and if you come here to six weeks, but hogpens have their 

you’ll find a woman who weak points, and patience and perse- 
■ègare !" * verance will seek them out. The hot

sun warped a board and made an op
ening, and the industrious swine en
larged 1t until one night they all 
passed out and headed straight for 
the next farm They fetched up 
among the pumpkins, squashes, mel
ons and carrots, and during the long 
hours of darkness they ran riot. 
They were missed from the pen ear
ly next morning", and the wTdow sat 
down on the doorstep and cried. She 
cried because she was vexed, and she 
crjed because she was a woman. Ev
ery minute she expected to hear the 
crack of Chisholm’s rifle, and she 

i killed them, did you?” she fully realized that any further ap
peal to the law would be wasted. 
She was vexed at the hogs, at Josh 
and at Chisholm. Her tears were

gt Free Ml 
in HI»lory.

n the Cast-21
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3The solicitor general closed the case.. 
He dwelt with burning and bitter el- 

the crime of murder

For Japan, China and All Asiatic
-----------------—Points.---------------------- 3Disaster in Mine.

Monongahela, Pa., March 6.-rAn
other explosion occurred shortly be
fore noon in the Catsbury mine and 
two miners were seriously burned.

Many others are reported entomb
ed in the mine, which is burning 
furiously, and it is feared that all 
are dead.

From what can be learned", John 
Hager, a machinist, went into the 
mine and placed his safety lamp in 
One of the room entrances. At least 
a score of men were with him Just 
as mager put the lamp in the open
ing a terrific explosion followed All 
the men were knocked down by the 
force Bt the explosion and many of 
them rendered insensible.

Hager was stunned for a minute, 
but as soon as he regained conscious

ness he crawled over the prostrate 
forms of the men and succeeded in 
getting to the mouth. He was fol
lowed by James Tiernan. Both men 
were horribly burned about the face 
and hands.
Hager was suffering intense pain, he 
crawled back into the mine and tried 
to rescue the workmen who were 
piled on the floor, but without suc
cess. Tiernan and he were removed 
to their homes.

• eees

hnday, Ü 3oquence upon 
He spoke of the ¥nol and deliberate 
mahner of the prisoner and reproach
ed him as one who could gloat like à 
cannibal over the mangled remains of

612 First Avenae, Seattle 3Ticket Office$tocr 3 t
his victim.

He dwelt with great minuteness, 
clearness and ingenuity upon the 
trim of circumstances “which could 
not lie,” and he threw a web of guilt 
around the prisoner that no one 
doubted would involve him in de
struction, but still the prisoner 
quailed not. The judge summed up 
the case to the jury, narrating the 
circumstances and unfolding the law 
He admitted that the facts were 
very strong against the accused, but 
that one material link was wanting. 
It had not been proved that Grimes 
was dead. He concluded by admon
ishing them that they should not 
convict unless they had sufficient evi
dence of that fact.

But this caution was thrown away 
upon the excited feelings of the jury, 
who without retiring made up their 
verdict of guilty, and the foreman 
was in the act of signing it when the 
prisoner again rose.

“I ask permission of the court,” 
said he, "to call a witness who, I 
think, will relieve me of this diabol
ical charge, who will prove that my 
hands are net red with my brother’s 
blood, who will show the impro
priety and danger of a conviction up
on circumstantial evidence—in short, 
who will satisfactorily convince the 
malignant and demonlike heart ol the 
solicitor general that I am innocent 
ol this crime.”

Ever -

you keep your hogs atiitu»’ laughable
ifInventor. IIbi you keep yourself in the same

id was the first tilt. The fences 
(Mended and the hogs were in 
|k when a high wind blew a 
i«pec. aad the drove spent the 
|hithe same potato field. Next 
IflyChieholm drove ten of them 
|*| slid to Widow Jason : 
6*m, there are dead hogs be
ll to you in my field. Will you 
(Item removed or shall I bury

••••se The Great Northern * : I
$H«

II m aFLYER IIPacMk n
fel l w

f,

1

LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAJIL EVERY DAYik’s Ini y
at a:oo p. m. mL I told you I would, and IE„. , Despite the fact that

Tgg
*

still falling when the new neighbor 
stood before her and bowed and said:

“Mrs. Jason, those blamed hogs 
of yours damaged me a hundred dol
lars’ worth last night.”

"And how many more have you 
killed ?” she asked.

“None. I’ve just driven ’em 
home.”

“But why-why”—
“Because I see how it is. I must 

either kill off your whole drove or 
build a pen myself. I shall come ov
er tonight to talk to you about it.”

He appeared an hour after supper, 
and it was 11 o’clock before he went 
home. Even then the “talk” was 
not finished. As a matter of fact it 
required a great many evenings and 
was only concluded one winter night 
when she laid her head on his shoul-

gp I'll have the law on you."

prat to law, and there was a
I id the was ingloriously beat- 
(Vmnlike she ielt pretty bitter

at the same time she
II Itpe Mr Chisholm credit tor 
■Stotterness He stated his 
Bffp mildest manner and even 
■llllf of her as a neighbor. 
■Pt returned home after the 
MMtoiAid to her hired man :

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modern 
Equipments.

A i
;

First el

FR 11Me. 30 For further particulars and folders address the 
GENERAL OFFICE

The pit opening is a mass of 
flames, but a resetting party is try
ing to get to the imprisoned men.

The Catsbury has had several ex
plosions lately, but none has resulted

The

SEATTLE,* WASH.

ill

St
■

f Unalaska and Western Alaska Potato |
so seriously as the one today, 
mine has been boxed up, but was 
opened today in hopes that the gas 
had all been pumped out. All the 
miners used safety lamps in going 
m. The gas was too much for the 
lamps, however, and it is (eared that 
many of the men have either been 
killed or wilt be burned to death be
fore the rescuing party can reach 
them.

Bat man Chisholm comes 
IT again 1 want you to

■tote or-

mI'll do it," replied the ;Mirs..
“Have you any objection, Mr. So

licitor-General ?" asked the judge 
"None,” responded the state’s at

torney, with a bitter: sneer, “but il 
he wishes to convince me and to save 

neck from the gallows he had | ^ 
better prodwee John Grimes "

“That is precisely the witness I : ^ 
seek to introduce,” said the prison- Jjt 
er. “Mr Sheriff, call-John Grimes.“

The proposition created great 
citement. Some of the, bystanders j 
laughed aloud Others heaped bitter] 
execrations uptm the prisoner The 
solicitor general sneermgiy asked 
him if he would have hnii called

m
Kt a fortnight before Chis- 
p. He was on his way to 
pLyhen Josh headed him of!
(«< Mm back He refused to i 
3o*h laid hold ol him to do der and said : 
wig act, but found himself “M you are really sure that you 
I** in about three minutes, love me, then the farm, the hogs and 
I tot on the ground with a I are yours, and we lt be married 
to grins to his bleeding nose New Year's Day.” 
ht -pmed on to the woi 
I witnessed the Iracas from 
# «tops Lilting his hat, he

ti. S. MAIL Si“Diri
rn Alaska

L;jg

MlS. 5. NEWPORT ;his
How to Catch the Polar Boar.

I listened attentively the other 
night to a gentleman who gave me a 
great deni ol valuable information 

5 concerning thesa interesting regions 
He knew I was a tenderfoot and a 
newspaper reporter and] felt at liber
ty, therefore, to talk freely, so I got 
a lot of yarns about pjolar bears, and 
walruses and other 
and scpall, which are I not related in 
natural histories. I believe it was 
one of the advisers of “Alice in Won
derland" who suggesti d that the best 
way to catch a rabb t is to get be
hind à stump and mike a noise like 
a carrot, and I learned with great 
satisfaction that the easiest way to 

tained from such government or any ^P°l« ibear is to hide behind
of .to agent*, but such individual “ iceber* *od -uake » po.se hke the 
claims do not arise in favor of the ‘«ora borealis Polar bears are 
officers and seamen or ship of war very tame and. like newspaper re- 
who receive in the line ol duty injur- Peters and some other P^ople are 
ies to their persons lot which a for- Ritted with inquiring minds When a 
eign government 1. responsible The danger
claim against a foreign government ^eet him cordially and show a jesti- 
is who^y national, Ji a6., injuries fiable curiosity a, to h,s business 

to such officers and seamen are merg- ff intentions, which causes them to
and they tol1 *» easy prey to. the parlor rug 

trust. — Norway Latter m Chicago 
Herald.

1Leave» Juneau April 1st and 1st ol each month 
? ïnr SUM*?Yakiitat. Nutchek. Drci,-"BVTJiBÉi, 7 

Valdes. Resurrecrifti. Homer. Soldo vin. Katmai. 
Kodiak. Ujrak. K.-r/uk, Chignik. Un*». Sand 
Point, Belkofsky. Ulnasaaka, Dutch Harbor.

Yukon K*Uto*l
---------------
in points.

m
Spin Net Liable.

Washington, D C., March 8.—Today 
the Spanish treaty claims commis
sion handed down a décision against 
the claimants for deaths and injurie* 
received by officers and seamen in 
the wreck ol the battleship Maine in 
Havana harbor*

The commission holds that ” indi
vidual claim* of citizens of oae na
tion may arise against the govern
ment ol another nation for redress 
of injuries Vo persons or property 
which such citizens may have sus-

ex-
;

..

t. those hogs of yours Have 
ü Again—this time in my 
"•ad I’ve had to kill an-

‘ma now «nu tw—res, large

attle, again, and the judge was evidently 
last changing 'hi* favorable opinion 
of the prisoner, J who, he thought,

turned 
azed at

k Seattle Office • Globe Bldi., Cor. First Aie. ssd ladésee Street
See Francise*!Office, JO Cetileee* Stowip* dared to kill another of 

Fl” she demanded as her 
Pto and her eyes Hashed.
|*> Shall I bury him ?"
P* Are a scoundrel P»
S®* Are a charming widow!"
P* to town at once to see 

There was $10 in the 
itoo, win or lose, and he ad- 
I to sue She sued and get 
to1» The defendant referred 
P the highest terms, but he 
pd that her fences were out 
fc The lawyer saw $10 more 
Por lose, and advised Josh 
pte for assault and battery.
P*l!t his swollen nose and ed in the national injury,
P into churl and -was beaten can look only to their own govern- 
P» lengths. He had proYok- ment tor such remuneration as it 
pwmter, and il he had got may choose to give theta

*1 U» law couldn’t help “A seaman injured by the explos
ion which destroyed the battleship 

F* month before anythin* Maine in the harbor ol Havana, Cuba 
.toppened The fences around on February 15, 1898, had no indi- 
LPwere thoroughly repaired vidual claim against '"Spain even if 
J»er weeks the porkers had that government was responsible to 
ft" 'FAt of their sad lot. the United .States for the explosion, 
H IMt the bars down one and therefore such American is not 
B P the Widow was getting entitled t6 award in his favor from 
K** heard the crack

was trifling with the court: T 
to the culprit and-Was-Ctoi 
the terrible change that had taken 
place in his countenance Its placid
ity and composure were gone It was 
covered with livid spots, and im
mense drops of perspiration were i 
tolling rapidly from his brow

“Call agaia, in God's name 1 
shouted be at the top of his voice.

The sheriff repeated the cair* The | 
storm that had been slumbering log a i 
short time now burst forth with1 ten
fold violence. The rain beat furious
ly upon the shingled roof, the wind j 
howled and moaned like a condemned j 
culprit, and several of the large pine 
trees that surrounded the building 
fell with a tremendous crash, start- j 
ling the already excited inhabitants 
of the court room. It was an awful 
scene without. It was a* still more : 
awful one within. The unearthly ap- j 
pear anew of the prisoner, the .sudden 
and awful change that had taken 
place ia him, his solemn adjuration 
and his earnest manner, all had d«#P 
ly afiected the bystanders, and many 
looked as if they realty expected to j 
see the murdered man arise at, the j 
invocation. AH were gratified save I

l

jer to what eu»'
•ou may b® 
rour ticket ebi
! HH
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IsTie:

the Short Lit.#
»e Burl! toNorthwestern 

Line—
Chicago"

And All
Eastern torts.

61

1*3

Distance SE
l-

All through train* from the North Ptedfte Ownet 
neet with thia line in the Union Depot 

z at St. Paul.

Young Citizen—Do you really think 
that modern manners are degenerate?

Old Citizen—Oh, yes, îadeed. We 
used to ’he surprised when people 

rude , now we feel surprised 
they are polite—Detroit Free

(putlnjw"
Itioo W11 
lo, Hunker, 
tun or Suit

IMler* m Traveler» from the North are invited to communicate 
-----with----- ,

iPress,n have *t 
rer aoo epea* "He’s a grandfather, and yet he's 

that young Missgoing to .marry 
Kitty Skittish.”

“Yes. He’s old enough not to know 
any better."—Chicago Post:

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattte, We,of a the Spanish treaty claijps commis- 
to hour later Mr. Ghis- sion organized by the act ol congress 
* **7 : ol Marc* 8, 1901, to adjudicate all
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AY MARC1H FRIDAY,
■ : DAWSON,B DAILY KLONDIKE NUQOETm -he « pRorcssiONut oi

uiwvtwi
FXTTüLte A RIDLBt _ ... 

Notertw Cnmum, w. 
Rooms ? end 8 A. 0. OS» a

THE while allitself is a romance H
matter of fact, bum_ 

sense region from

» _.sir=• « . w. t Was asked rope
—______ _______ * ^ part to understudy. This *“ l!fi theTattles I had-participated

■■ -- »• . TflfAdM A# I^AIIA what of a risk: but no one dreamed abo. ^ ^ ^ * that I had nevermarte# $ Affair of jwfcgaBjgfefct ~
chorus at AUegneny vi j, n„nvr, and attend a
trepidation of every one in i ,De ^ ^ by a man who was yes
pany, including her «*■**£- - . Vine a war book to write a pre- that

- Let her try to sing the part _ 1 wnt:i g ^ ^ four 0r five people moved into the
it comes to the worst we can ^ted my photograph to put in strect from us,
and give the people their money wanted my P * stale Journal
hark ” said Mr Wilson. their albums oi ** _ave me

Miss Glaser tried and succeeded. “It was t c po " when we
Her piquancy, her childishness, her the finishing blow.ho^ ^ that 
frank awkwardness, her fresh young reached S about the right
voice and her babyish beauty pleased a dollar tip would c j had

at the Broadway thea- thing m his case, an and
They gave her as j been duly brushed and bow 

they had given grifeed at I handed it ove
the bill with a 

«"house, but no sooner

4 America is a
SdyTcape Florida ”

“Whom did you discuss at t 
literary club this afternoon asked v , « Atajr.,

to stop over at , luisband in the evening. •••*)* "• *'tlL, that

_ j remember now ! Why. we ,---------- > .«. The Stroi
woman who recently Quam PXlartt$ed ^ mb«

house across the ted OQt Conw$pa4eL Ewd <’»sed $l
and Longfellow - ^ RIi soto*

Address, - «ami Dehvtrj, 1»^

regal party to present him
fhfr^thetUe™Sm^

ager of the house asked the perm 
•ion oftfte manager of the eomPa" . 
The manager of the company^asked 
the permission of the star. She con 
sented, and after the curtam fell the 

! inventor and his party went behind 
a„d the scenes and were presented ^to the

*“'Jo,‘Me.SMiss «ter 

and the management and some of the 
principals to join himself and friends 
at supper after the play They ac
cepted Thé supper party took place 
at the Cafe Français attached, to the 
theatre. Signor .Marconi placed Miss 
Glaser at his right 

Signor Marconi proposed a toast at 
the dinner, though a man of lew- 
words and brief.

“To lovely woman !" he toasted, 
his glass and look- 

into Miss Glaser’s blue

little dinner.He met her at a 
She was Lulu Glaser 
He was Marconi 
It all happened accidentally in

eondililaakoveLriW**1 bVf
pgt to fakir

knowledi
Kriogy is * pM
STblockhead or 

disting

^ Montreal
The other 

financée of
Maraoni was disturbed.
Miss Holman was decided.
Miss Glaser lef*^ Montreal 

thought any more about it.
to Europe again

Miss - Holman, the 
Marconi, heard of it. must admit that the 

holding their own ?”
“But you ven-Boers are

lured the American boarder.

"TW EESEhBsB.
Collect I one Promptly *<*,„«* k

Mone» in Loti. Hew.ml*
MM'WTMIMr

,U VM.

EMIL STMUF
than that” ..tf*L fSTVfl, a*

sighed the 
are also holding ours

, easilythe audience 
tre, in New York, 
many «encores .
Marie 'Jansen, and when the prima 

she succeed-

never 
Marconi has gone or the h

thorouiHe

her mother, declaring that she never 
wants to see Marconi again.

Miss Glaser says : “Why, I wasn t 
of the estrangement, wny 

want to bring me into

News.as smile as 
had he ' * ’’S- — 1

of attorney forms lotreached for 
big as
glanced at the figure 
than his smile faded, and he froze up
as nard as rocks. ,

“ -With the general’s compliments,
I said as I put on my 

-He slowly thrust the bill into h 
pocket, bowed as if he had a poker 
down his back and with the utmost
politeness replied „

“ ‘Corporal, I thank you, sah 
étroit Free Press

ofSpecial power
in the- corner ^ at the Nugget office. to

m bu1
phrenel. tiv<

pd to do it
bV* h*w thei
-^tfterwarda
fe«W tW1* 1 
t-Y tod ’h*1 b<1 

, ~at te
|jfe * seat u 
^ Artists, 
Beraalis*' -m<l 
W to plentiful
ye thowmg lh

donna left the company 
cd her. That was twelve years ago, 
and she remained with Mr. Wi|son as 
his leading woman, in uoia,

» “The Little Corpor-

u$P*n

the cause 
should they
* Miss Holman piqued, Miss G,a**^
indignant and Marconi-sUent under
the circumstances-are tbe dra^.
(Arsonae of a broken courtship w 
h^ puzzled people all over th

globe. . . .

“Half a King
al -> “Erminie,’’_VCyrano de Berger
ac” arid various other productions \ 
But the niche of th^rticular afti- ’ 
tude %t which-she ha* placed it was

hat.

33.00bowing low 
ing straight
ey-To science and the greatest of 
scientists,” laughed Miss Glasfr-a"d 
Signor Marconi made a deeper bow. 
He has said he enjoyed being fam
ous But this reminder of fame from 

Signor Marconi

.over
still unoccupied.

She left the Wilson Opera Com
pany and went a-starring in “Sweet
-The Pnma Donna"” “and^now she A Fenlmore ^per Utter.

is -Dolly Varden-” An autograph collector ut P
Miss Glaser is healthy and an ath- phia has in his possession the io 

lete. She rows and plays golf well, lowing letter written by James P 
she loyes abovc everything lmotf Coopey to his pnbHnhers 

else to “prowl about in the woods
thinking much about

Will Do II!- jffjrzræzES
that Miss Josephine Holman, niece
Co?rt oHmHMa, hkd broken her en- -

gagement to the greatest young ma ,,You are going to New York,” he 
of his day-Marconi, the inventor. „Let us drink to the success

This after she had <ui many a., ^ New Yotk engagement ” Marconi. "
time in authorized interviews th ,,Thallk yüu And new to the sue- she gets very vexed when the sub- 
she was deeply in love, that she was ^ q[ wireless telegraphy ,” return- ject is mentioned — San Francisco 
supremely happy, and that s e wou ^ the actress ! Examiner.
rather marry Marconi, w 0 --The American women are ad or- n-nerat. France,
covered the greatest, .mar^l of the ^ gaid tQ his friends when The F.U of • Genera* ^ ^ ^
twentieth century - wireless tele- tb had ut the star into her car- i "In my recent trip west ^ ^ ^ imagination In Europe, or,
graphy-than anybody else on earth_ « y Detroiter who returned to Cal‘ h in England, where there has

the engagement brok- r ing -Dolly Varden” : the other day, “I was accompanied r . ^sjty of accounting for
asked the fnefijs mo, ^ „stand- 1 paft of the way by an acquamt- 4n the very teeth of

who announced the ^ signor Marconi sent a messenger anCe who is something of a joker. ^ prejudice8 and wishes, it has
to the book and picture stalls to buy i j was ready to leave ( hit g thf fashion to say that no
a photograph of Miss Glaser. And hini talking with the sleeping car ever enjoyed so favorable anhe commenced a series of telegrams^ porter but had mj sus^c,”“ 0 ^ Lpportunity as 1 because I am an 

did Miss Holman, waiting for- he was up to until a couple oh hour. ^ a sajlor. As to the
bridegroom at Indianapolis, j lalcr Then the porter t*lled V™ ’ sailor part „| the business

limSe V grossly absurd, for what, advantage 
American sai,or over any oth- 

the falsehood of 
in this respect, for 1 

nautical tale

and says
1831 :

“I-hope you will be wrong in an
ticipating a bad reception tor Ihe 
Bravo ’ 1 cannot tell you much of its 
reception in Europe, though Gosselin . 
savs it is very deci^dly successful in ^ 

Américain of all countries, 
least favorable to works

She^ is not
local and foreign eviKeep posted on 

You can do this by subscribing for the1
Jdaily nugget

“Why was 
ed ?" interviewers
of the family

The Nugget has the beet telegraph 
the most complete local news giand

system of any Dawson paper, 
livered to any address in the city for

fact.
“The reason is a private one 

the answer.
Then were

"was and will be
speculation and conjee-- 

lure busy "It is because he allow- ^
ed the wedding to be postponed, ^ , .....
said Rumor. Not from Miss Glaser, who is used wajt

-Not sufficient reas0" f”r ™ and indifferent to such tributes, 
breaking of an engagement, ^ot from Signor Marconi

of the public s common sens busy to.ment.ion it. sound in my ears
she insisted upon ^ d, atches [rom Montreal men- test He must have spread the

Woman’s wit newg that there was a ‘gineral th 
all the people in the car

bv the prefix. This , two European 
most of ; can write one

mit is
-gineral’ and tumbled over

S3.00 Per Monthon me. has an 
er ? They know

have denied the title"I ought to 
at." once, but it had such a pleasant 

that I made no
who was r &what they say

get £3,000 for a 
shall celebrate English skill to- 

write

/answer
“It was because 

a fashionable wedding at Indianapo
lis, and he wanted a quiet one in 
New Ÿork.”

“Rubbish !" returned shrewd Yan-

can

tioned the meeting, 
supplied the rest.

And Signor Marconi was busy with 
with his heavy cor-

For myself, I can
stories easier than I 
American. Why, Eu-

morrow.
aboard, as 
soon addressed me 
didn’t last very long with KXAhis experiments 

respondent, with his many callers. 
Time is short, to the man who is 

and is reminded of the 
fact every day and is living up to its 
requirements. It is tedious for the 

who is waiting for her bnde-

./^yw^yw^wVkee judgment.
“Because he neglected her for his

ipt holes vexperiments.” 
y-Case not proven, 
diet.

world-famous— was the ver- i
is the d

L, ted*:At, last the real reason has come to 
From Montreal, where the 

Français, attached to the 
Français, swarms with ob- 

„, from Indianapolis, where 
Holman fives and Where is the

woman 
groom.

Miss Holman told Signor Marconi > 
so She had come to New York to 
-talk it over" with him. She re
vived him at the apartment in West 
Seventy-second street.

“You have written so 
;o unsatisfactorily,” she said.

„ . .. K fc mi Ease- “I have been very busy,” he said,
“real reason” for the broken engage-, ^ bu$y t0 give a sup-
ment was pique because Marconi actress at Montreal,” she
happened to look admiringly on an- - ‘ The remarks of women
«*“- *>-'• *“ o, ,1», m., b.,im-
tbi> IMm> “ ,ïl ' Marconi told Ml». Holman her.
er, the star appearing in the opera 8 
“Dolly Varden” at the Herald were both
Square Theatre in New York.

Signor Marconi saw Miss Glaser at 
Theatre in Montreal 

introduced to her on the

'« Millight. 
Gate 
Theatre

fZ ,11

INVEST!
k* t «toil itntwl fen
fed w btw

i tope #ve
Stitts «CW.II Vi

I few W eeki 
«»■ (tori di-w teas **■
vm*.* »

t wm?

servers;
Miss
home of her family for three genera- 

New York, where live INVEST!seldom 'andtions; from 
and talk many relatives and friends 
of the family, comes the truth. The

MoI
deal more of iE$ii« sinThere was a great 

this conversation, and there were 
tears. The next week Mr McClure, 
the friend of the family, announced , 
that the engagement has been brok- 

to her afterward fB Signor Marconi confirmed the 
newer Miss Holman and- her mother , 
iailed for Europe the next day on 
the Oceanic. Signor Marconi left on 
the next, sailing day. They have not 
•net since they went abroad and 

said they hoped they

f awtif) 
NWy ef 
I.-tor wr<
Btowy i

the Français
He was
stage between acts.

He gave a supper 
at the tsshronaW reetaurant.

He has sent her letter* and tele- 
and flowers all along the route

I toe kew
I*** ».

„
! Atofrai 
MW ew*
nweto* «I

grams
ol the “Dolly Varden” company, 
and, of course, a busy man like the 
inventor is too busy to send such 
letters and telegrams to Canada and 
to Indiana at the same time 

Miss Lulu Glasercis piqued 
“How dare they put me in such a 

position ?” she challenges, 
don’t they give the reason for the type far 
broken engagement ? II they quar- lark-eyed girl who was to h 
reled about me it was not my fault tied Marconi. Miss Holman

Hi.
___ . ., essentially domestic. She pre-Miss Glaser lapses into discreet siL • ^ the light of anoth-

None o, the i^ntor s t^- «^tttTer were the husband of 
grams or letters has been answered, -

elf-reliant, long ago determinedthat »
Theatre Francis, in Montreal, tor a j f^e *^Tthat she would •
holiday engagement. S.gnor never allowany /
coni stopped m Montreal on his way " anajrs 0f the heart to inter- > 
from Ottawa, where he had been en- ... . teachett it That was Ztertained by the ,vhen she was fifteen years old and *

the guest of the Dominion ^hevee parental opposition I /
regal party gaye a ^Ja^ ^ “ ‘lned the chorus in Francis Mil-

erjaasMS! r y* » *■,,Tte u“!
h,, ,.«h. .M=h » U, chIM

ine iju‘“ b;g eyes and very , white
the chorus line. He saw 

looked and behaved only

both have
would not meet again 

Meanwhile Miss Glaser, full only of 
ambition, sings and dances and co
quettes nightly in “Dolly Varden 

“ Why j n thé Herald Square. She is ot a 
removed from the slim, shy.

IS THE BEST INVESTMENT EVER 
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC. 'Sr
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'L the mother lode

we HAVE IT, AT THE HEAD OF THE 
TWO RICHEST CREEKS ON EARTH

BUY NOW STOCK WILL ADVANCE

to «
I **twI

ence.

if. and th,
Mu «a <<nor

edged.
--Dolly Varden" appeared at the
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m FIRST AVENUE

LEW CBADEN, t«y
H. TE ROLLER, BBtoton

N ta*ACTING MOE.
TRUSTEE.w

toe, Ühear her sing
laugh and th? Lulu Glaser eyes 
the Lulu Git*set curls are very de
lightsome. These, with the Lulu - y^t ^ could not pos-
Glaser spiriU and the hoydemsh .ke he^eif thar ,OI ^ of the 
Lulu Glaser witchery, charmed the W 
staid Canadian audience. Who wa- ^ 
to blame that they had the same, She ‘a
eBect upon the grave and busy m- managerThe
venter ? . her Marie Jansen'sHe begged a gentleman of the vice nanager gav

and j with the 
teeth in

ml

r

#

diHerent. She has indi- f 
We must give her a \ if.
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sit down, say, in January and think 
until about, August or September 
Then -in November or December, 
when the poeflF is completed, 1 sell it 
for $5 or sometimes as high as .tl> 
-Life

“How much of a salary do you 
get *" asked the inquisitive diner

“Oh, I don't get any salary," re
plied the obsequious waiter , “The 
gentlemen that dine here are such 
perfect gentlemen that 1 don’t need 
any regular salary or wages!"

As the diner Teached down info his 
pocket tor a tip he was beard to 
mutter something about curiosity al
ways being costly .—Chicago Post

with his submarine the strategy of th$ great Freneh- 
Prussian battlesial and business standing. The lady 

says she has both wealth and matur
ity ; alsp a number ot grandchildren, 
and Is in position to be somewhat 
choice as to her Correspondents.

As the Stroller was not aWare 
that such an organization as the 
Rubicon Club existed in Dawson, he 
48, therefore, not aware oî Its secre-

tais experiments 
boat, and with him at the time was 
James K T. Meade, who is here at
tending the completion of the cus
toms launclCR B. Hawley 

“Mr Lake wanted to find out how 
long the engine would work if the 
compressed air gave out,” said Mr. 
Meade “So he scaled up the boat 
air tight, shut off the compress 
and started the engine. He stood on 

ladder and stationed a man out
side with a hammer with instruc
tions to break the glass if he saw 
him faint. The engine ran less than

;*«• CM** .Stroller’s Column.—-
Shot by a Jud e :

Lawrenceburg, Ky., Feb 28.,— As 
the result of a difference, Alf Wither
spoon, president ot the First Nation
al bank, lies seriously wounded at 
his home and Judge Porter Wallace 
is under official surveillance awaiting 
a change in the wounded man’s con
dition The trouble. It is said, was 
begun last fall, when Witherspoon 
came under the hands of the law by 
recklessly firing his revolver -and 
shooting through some windows. He 
was arrested and Walker, as judge of 
the police court, fined him $20. Since 
that time, it is said, bad feeling has 
existed between the men. The trag
edy occurred in Hawkins’ dry goods 
store, where the two men accidental
ly met. Warm words were exchanged 
and when Witherspoon attempted to 
draw his revolver. Walker fired, ihe

*:*»

zé ’ Bj-Ï i|III i
etc.

Scandinavian woman, the Stroller 
said he was willing but he did not 
believe the tall Scandinavian blonde 
and the medium brunette who, in an 
unguarded moment had married him 
ten tfears previous, would get on 
well together. Then the phrenologist 
looked embarrassed and said he had 
,had that advice ready for the owner 
of the previous head felt, but had 
neglected to give it ; that it was all 
a mistake and that the Stroller had 
better forget it and not try to mix

I’NEli are 5000 men 
em-

condition of afipîïTT^
I Delivery, b.ww, Fluted the s^er

• eLLical knowledge.
>TAUF _ js a great science, fori
m mrn or a square head

■* - distinguished fro mg
i«ui a me Coa^” tbe bead of a ravine. I up Scandinavian blondes with Yan-
ptly AUtndrt * °thoroughly' understand ! kee brunettes.

brgnok>gy and are em-| The increased royalty which would 
. C.Office BM|. Mi, 0 * t0 examine heads | eventually accrue would pay the gov-

their owners just eminent to send an official phrenolo- 
j but the trouble is gist to Dawson and pay him lor ex- 

■ are sufficient- amining heads just" the same as it 
paid public vaecimrtm's lastryear. 
Then he would not have to peddle 
"con’Lto those whose heads he ex
amined and the result would be that

airXP* tary’s identity if the gentleman, 
whoever he H

I Win

be. will call andmay
supply the Stroller with the desired 
information, the latter will then be 
able to answer the lady’s letter in-

a

;ted.
terlv6

ISBvW:]
telltgently. five minutes 0

“The only discomfort we felt was 
a heavy pressure on the ears and we 
had to gasp with wide open mouths 
to get enough air to overcome that 
feeling. There was a pressure of on
ly t wo and one-half inches when the 
engine stopped, il having exhausted 
practically all the air up to that 
point

“Mr. Lake then let in the air slow
ly and it came like hiàsing steam 
Jrom . a. jet.. .1 sever..jralized..until 
then what .the normal pressure we 
daily experience of fourteen pounds 
to the square, inch meant."

i
“I will tell you all about my trip 

up from Seattle to Skagway, de
scribe the scenery along the railroad, 
also of the river from Whitehorse to 
Dawson, for $20 ; that is, I will give 
you the notes and you can write the 
article," said a chechaco who saw 
tigwson fitr thé first time only three 
days ago.

The $20 was not produced although 
there is no doubt but that the. fel
low needed it, as paying a* dollar 
three times a day lor a meal was 
making serious inroads into his mon
ey, which he acquired by working 
last summer on a Kansas farm at 
$12 per month and feed. He had no 
washing done and as there was a 
drought there all summed he never 
had a bath until he got’it in the 
moist climate of Puget Sound. The

r- ii 11 '
iiiil
Sill

The patient—Can’t you help me. 
doctor ’ 1 'feel-that I am going to MiiMB' iNINeSdiea

The doctor—Yes. 1 think I can — 
Yonkers Statesman :

The Nugget’s stocjt of job printing 
materials is the best that ever came 

i to Dawson_________________________
j4 .sqsil

bullet striking Witherspoon in the 
back, belong the right shoulder

' To Be Made an Embassy.
Vienna. March 5—It was learned 

today from an authoritive source 
source that the Austro-Hungarian 
mission at Washington will be raised 
to an embassy in 1903 as evidence of

tlesnake harmless by-pulling out its [the cordial relations existing be-
Then, again, you “read of

find
Bjkrênologis^
& to do it. Let a dozen or- 
II have their heads examin- 
u afterwards compare their. 
iM there is not one of them
m that he Is eminently fit- 1 many who are now loafing around 
Heat in congress or at the j waiting lor “affinity" jobs to turn 

» seat in the provincial j up would learn that they were in- ( 
orators, Jinan-1 tended by nature for such work as 

and statesmen are digging and drifting and the result 
.i.niiful but there are would be that many who are now

* * ra*n-who was eating four-bit meals at Jap restaur- fellow appeared to think that a de- for this is that a poisonous snake is
•'***•• ----- - y. ---------------- ------------------------------------- — scription of his trip from Seattle to deprived kinly temporarily of Its

venomous powers by the extraction 
of the two incisors in the upper 

when the Stroller told him that the jaw,, at the bases of which are the
poision glands Of course you know 
that the fangs are hollow, so that 
when the anjmal strikes the venom 
gushes through them into the flesh 
of the person struck. Now, 1>y 
drawing the two tfeeth the snake may 
be tendered harmless for a few weeks

‘B
♦l IS#

Regina hotel >*
8* ü « §m♦♦♦ i

JffU. UWsee, Prep MM mgr %
«

4\ ■

A Rattlesnak’e Fang». ♦
♦ B’i 11*

.I &i

You often hear of rendering a rat- Dawson’s I .ceding Hotel >

Rnmpran Pl*o £ 
5 Cuisine Um-xcelte I. Newly Re- 

fitted Throughout—All Motern 
Improvement!».

&
tween Austria-Hungary and the Unit
ed States

fangs.
cases where a serpent so treated has 
bitten persons fatally The reason

Arreri m amtArtists,■ g ists I*i
B ers In Coference. iin

March S.—In a dispatchLondon,
dated Pretoria the correspondent of $ë«nc- Dawson would be hot stuff. •

— The- stranger seemed surprised * 2nd Ave. and York St, Dawson v
#♦*♦»*»»#****♦#**♦*♦**

the Standard says that. Mr Stey» 
and Gen. De Wet have passed the 
Natal line and it is reported are con
ferring with tien, titytha. in the LTtei=>. 
echt district.

■
?..

i/A only people in the country who had 
not made the same trip from one to 
half a. dozen times were the Moose- 
hide Indians and a few who came in 
by the Edmonton route and that the 
former could not read and the latter 
have not sufficiently recovered to 
Care for reading. —

“You surely do not mean to tell 
me you have ever seen the outside 
country 1" asked the fellow as he 
sized up the Stroller like he would a 
Clydesdale horse.

And when the Stroller casually 
mentioned having been in Puyallup, 
Moosejaw and Happy Day, the latter 
away down in the wiregrass region 
of Georgia, the stranger used that 
typical Kansas expression : “Well, 
I'll be gosh-durned 

At last accounts he hadn’t sold his 
story and had almost despaired of 
finding a purchaser, He said he wish
ed the railroad would hurry up and 
be completed from Dawson to the 
Forks as he thought the company

■
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aevents. 1 /

.„BAY CITY MARKET... L-/ ^te Card of Thanks.â Xv •”. =riAugust BjerremarkMr and Mrs 
wish to express their thanks to 
Chief iptewarl, the members of the 
fire department and others who ren
dered such - valuable assistance at the 
fire which so nearly destroyed their 
cabin Wednesday evening

>' Choicest Meats> Poul
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game.

•xI \;T Mill,HI1f/ but after a short time the two teeth 
just behind the original fangs move 
up and take their places, making 
connection with the poison glands 
and thus becoming poison fangs as 
good and effective as the old ones.

Zz I
,ph service 

gathering 
Fill be de-

Ç CHAS. BOSSU VT - Prep.9 King SI.. 0pp- N. c. Ce.
• oooooooooooooooooooo#
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

«

New Dock Begun.
London, March 5i,—The Prince ol 

Wales' today turned the first sod ol 
the new dock at Avonmouth, Glou
cestershire, on which the sum of 
£2.000.000 is to he spent

' V gI -St«tus of Irish Party.-
March 5. — John Red-m Hi *>

Pacific 
Coast - 

: Steamship 
I Co.

ir London.
mond, chairman of the Irish party, 
in speaking tonight at an Irish
tiéague demonstration at Finsbury,
Middlesex, said that the Irish party “Ah, will 1 never be released

apparently the only party in wailed the imprisoned heroine, beat- 
parliament today which knew its ing her f 

mind and was not torn by in- against fto 
Far from Eng- while from

lish legislators being able to pigeon- heard the ljoarse chuckle of the j 
hole home rule or wipe k of! the gillain.
slate, it would remain, the speaker Many in the audience were seen to ^
said, to confound, confuse and divide apply their handkerchiefs to their j *
English parties, to wreck English eyes IJ ~ < -
clubs, to ruin English statesmen, to Her prayers for release rose again ♦ 4l8SK8f WdShlUgtOII ! » 
paralyze English parliament and cast upon the still air and lost themselves ♦
the morals of English before the in the echoing flies above ♦ C8lil0ml3(
world until it was settled by the “Either git a habbyus corpus, led- ♦ A|.p<rAf| aitfl Vt P Y1 f fi Î
concession of tbe just, moderate and dy,” shouted a friend from the gal- X VlCRUIl uflU IMCaILU» < >
constitutional dmnands of the Irish lery, ”er walk out over de foot- j

<1 -Hi
.< >
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fM I;! ■Inth e J l •IÆm fitt l - *l i ►was>•m * >white hands wildly ; 
I** of her window, \
no the scenes could be i

1 «>1» mmi
: i 11 :

M own
ternal dissensions

: 1!h ■>; -y/*
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Affords a Complete 
Coastwise servit», 
Covering

< i— 1
EXAMINING AN INTELLECTUAL DOME. would employ him at good wages to 

show people how to step on and ott 
trains

-XX I"
it holes to bedrock or work ! ants would ere long be enjoying por 
ET terhouse" and veal outlets breaded at

without being reduced toall
HanfiVUrger steak < > mIfca the great drawback to Lon Griffin's.

Hite today. Too many ol ‘ After paying for having his heai 
Min', fellow citizens have examined in youth many a man has 
■Hpllllrril phrenologist a j gone through life on the wrong leg 
Eh'ifctt that tells théni just because the phrenologist did not 

It for soft snaps. What have the nerve to disappoint him b> 
Dawson and the Kfion- telling the truth 
I penologist whqr will There are men in the Yukon toda 
lever the intellectual who are'Toafing around Dawson c 
|fcatry and pick out a some roadhouse where they tote i. 
fc who can sink holes wood for their board who litiagii 
jp cool and unimpas- they are smarter than either Admii 
twice without thinking at Sphley or William Ogilvie, and ye

4 ►
esh$m

4 I ÏThe Stroller has long contended 
that there are too many dogs in 
Dawson and that an occasional kill
ing is in keeping with the require
ments of conditions. But live dogs 
on the streets are very much prefer
able to dead ones and for that/reas- 

in his meek way, 
the dog which was

t

HH4 >
T Our ho.t» ire minonl liy the 41 
X meet skillful navigators.
♦ Exceptional Servie* the Rule

lights !" -----
And the curtail/ i an

people
down with a ;ip-

whiz .-«-Baltimore American /: /Who Knows William Flannery ?
Mayor Macaulay is in receipt ol a 

letter from John C. Flannery ol St.

IS Ü.4 >7Mrq Boerum , (hopelessly)—Morti
mer, I cannot make Willie mind 

Mr Boerum (sternlyf—William, do 
as ^oor mother
make you go and-sit in the cozy „•«••••••••••••••••••
corner —Brooklyn Eagle.

on the Stroller, 
suggests that

All Steamer» Carry Beth
Freight and Peeaengera I ! |lj IK ■;

Sit'

Paul, Minn., asking for information 
shot by a policeman last Sunday q{ ^he w(,ereab<)uts of his brother, 
evening immediately in front' of ihe 
job. printing office across the street

wishes, or 1 will ■;The latter has...not 
relatives for 16

Wm. Flannery, 
been seen by his 
years but they have - learned indi
rectly that he is somewhere, in the 
Yukon1 or in Alaska He was' born 
in Sibley county, Minn . and is now 
about 36 years of age Anyone who 
may be able to furnish any informa
tion concerning the missing man is 
requested to communicate with May
or Macaulay

a
h„ „„ : Signs and Wall Paper j

age to dash oil those exquisite little J nnA< •
poems of yours And what a Iqt of j e .«.ANDERSON BROSeee • 
money you must make !

The Poet—Oh. it's very easy

M at every man, to a cer- 
» a «ivereign, but the !

Ip around and cultiyates 
!Smy while attempting to 
toga overdoes it and is in 
IfcBtifying
FW of people are brought 
*• wrong, idea, for they 
* «very boy they meet, even 
(Nested amt has his pants — 
f^hnees, is to be looked 
I*»» as a future president, 

or minister of the 
,'Aikttologist would prob- 
W such a future lor nine- 
PJ»» of them, but, gentle 
S** that for every boy 
P* a president, a gov.er- 
P® * Minister of the in-
Xthttudred; ninety and nine V «
F kxome black jack boost- ‘ 1 I fi .»->■ «

Sve men seen loafing! X xff1ï i committee of the reicbstag today
»*on today the Stroller | Wjrjg< ! fixed the duty of cleaned and un-
t9 assertion that four of f*1 i cleaned rite at four marks. "rh<‘ i || _ >
Rtt some tinge in their • 'T„1NK THKY \RE FITTED FOR SEATS ON THE . government bill proposed a duty ol |w|#i| nllluV DlUja
|f«* long-haired phrenol- THESE Hit#.THIN* IHbi AIM. was six marks cm cleaned rice. The duty M 1 lUVUUlUJ «#1 VtD#

« Jot telling them they [ on linseed oil was filled at 4 marks, ;
ilhenese heads on them—»—-— ------ r.—;-------- —— — an4 the duty on linseed and hemp ‘
•d that is just why they ' n0ne of them ever sank a ship or from the prist office and has since ^ faed at 75 pieBnlng8
« the creek delving for built a bridge ***“ %0 ‘‘e *here he fell 1*

Phrcnotogical charts that dwell on removed Every dog ha* its day brn
■ J® » good thing but it horsè sense, brawn, bone and muscle., thik particular one has had five days
N- U is the slave of .-are what " are needed tit adorn the on the street since his glim wa# ex- mercbjuits of London declare that the 1 fl
r*t it will tell a man wails ol Dawson cabins, and the tmguished situation on the continent has been \ 1
I * dollar. And that is sooner the government supplies an j Some people may say in spitetul treatly t*aggerated They ate of | FRONT STREtT, Op». L * C Oeeà.
V*> Present conditions m official phrenologist who will issue tones “If the Stroller wants those ,he opimoa that the iailuree there do •
^ what man who thinks such charts, the sooner will the dog remains removed, let him do it 10t aggregate more than £!<*»,W*F :
W (tod and nature to a country be developed himself’ No London firms are involved, so far

|®fty council is going to * * ♦ Such sayings will in no wise alléet ls known
l krrow like a groundhog The Stroller is in receipt of a let- the case. j

elusive paystreak * ter from a lady in Chicago who It is piobably a good thm^Jjiat
^ taken seriously, will writes tor information regarding the the weather continues co o
Peonntry and' make a age. habits and business prospects of WHImnt eu-stons -
gBttc rsunjugality On- tliC. secretary of the Dawson Rubicon Engtae .^ , , . . -
EfcXl4 t Phten°t'T V,Ub Shf *T1 U^tSTwil. die out more quickly L tudy tbe bai «lefields
Ka2În, Jng , Wr,Ue" her and th ne eft» haVa mfi m a vairnum This was ,amed by mihtary tutors and Pn>

R" ,r"? r anSWer h,s lelter' U„nt‘l tf ' ” , demonstrated hv Inventor Late in , lessors, who will explain on the spot I
«arty a tall, blonde ^ information as to his religious, soc- demon.srraieu . •

:mmr I’ ;# SECOND AVE. #
1 ; ssesessesessesscsssse# 181 il■225Ü5S ml) lljïî

Il I Mÿm
I • I L ;

'I
n /1 / wz - Wt it

ujL II
Mi MUST BE SOLD I sp®-- - UrateifwUy Received._______

Mr and Mrs Charles Ranme de
sire to express tl|eir sincere appreci
ation of the kindness which prompted 
thosu- who anonymously donated the 
generous supply of clothing for their 
little boys to replace that which was 
destroyed by fire Wednesday evening. 
iyr. and Mrs Rannie are extremely 
grateful and tbe donors being to 
them unknown take this method of 
conveying their thanks

•• • ' "si - — ~t7-t~i

US:-,
A 60 Ton Consignment of Best 

East of the Mountain
:
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5’2c. Per Pound !... 1Reichstag Fixe» Duties.
March 5 — The tariff

■ ■■

II 1aThird
Avenue

'ïi

ez

Diamond FroaMes l xaggerated.
March 5 —Tbe diamond 13 DAWSON LIQUOR CO.

CHEAPER THAN EVER I A

1TELEPHONE !•$
1 g

m jNOMMO
g WINTER TIME TABLE- *TAGC UNE.
I THE 0RR 8 TUKEY CO., Ltd.
W Oolne lew 0»W4 to It. WM —We* Dey. Oatjr.
'* ro* GOLD Rrs AND C**t»OC <'mrw*in wl Iww. *#.«.

Ftm »i**Nt. f >rs* »«.e,i,*»i»i a
F4>* » sei..t c (Sue. tUwthMM.VW ««.»* 4ÎI—X.» J*. m.
roe vi aBtz. nontax* and w*i*> cr*s«*-* ». ■ mit »is« <uv.da.ya Iwes&tofA

Seed*, Seevlc. Leev* D» era end tizeiHl Z»."U it * «. w, e»4 » p. «■
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m To Visit Bat lie fir Ids.

Berlin. Man# 5 - The German 
William,

-

r; town prince, Frederick 
| tar led today for the state* of Al- 

where he will
He is accom- >■*0*1 a.ALL STAOES LEAVE OVZlCE M C CO. SUILOIlia:rm vr»irl»*ji«Hbf »<W .rrlz.l W mi •?.««*. •
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EX-COUNTY 
TREASURER!
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6i_ 1.

GET REAPHe was paid «375 oft account, 
balance due sued forcord.

leaving the 
Judgment for $281 and costs wasSOUTH END 

PROSPEROUS
JL

8 I,, the case of tieroux vs, KirkpaV j 
rick, which was heard yesterday and 5 
the day before, his lordship mtimat-

l^lS^r^ljohn w. Maple of Near ♦ J 
tv" g Seattle, Killed T1*

, ti
... rfNHt-

be in very bad vuivlitfoh g 
We deliver freight UitAll th*,dtw 

SEE US BEFORE

ion

The road* will aooii
, 50 see us now.

OR THE CLEAN UP.
in miüThatDefy Competition.

your orders.

■
' t.. •

Presents Good Oppor 
ttinüy for Business

1 was not given. , ,
' i that the work was not completed ac

cording to the contract.and considers 
the damages defendant has suffered 
amount to $600. As the balance on

tor whïrimoùnt suit was brought ; Met violent Death While Felling a
was $400, the opinion as expressed | 

plaintiff in defendant s 
of $200

r
Dawson Transfer and Storage Co.Tel

n W U 1lit■■
Tree on His Farm Some Miles + Office*.—N. C. Office Btttlding.

From Town. - - * “ * A AAll Creek Traffic Passes by the|wm 
Corner of Fifth Ave an<#

Dugas Street.

leave■ j debt in the sum
The Governor’s Son*

* ».«. - z r=jysrsfE.» 'tat*' investments are beginningJ* ^ ^ b^y' one o( the original Till- on h.s .arm near Van X

Iodic up. Local busines (rom man supporters, appealed to the The accident which resulted £
' made the Kte^te^ 8mvUm«e- for - pwUctfea.

a (tpanctal potdt of v«w ^ ^ emotion and his respects The tree m oue tlon
must attribute ine.i g was pale. was oi the alder variety apd exceed ny

tut* to the fact that t ey ask the house, I beg you, gen- brittle. It was abouti lour feet /|S
exilent judgment jn buying rea tle^en „ he said, “to give me pro- j ^ t„ According to Coroner , ^ 
tatf. a,ways tection from the governor’s son -1 ^ # Mr Maple evidently stepped ^

ia Miles B McSweeney, Jr. . k a few feet when he heard the ^
part Wg returns oe There was immediately the keenest | çrwfc In la]iing, the tree split ; «2

- and instances where property Kvery member turned to- j ^ _ thp ver„acutar of the woods, I
hastpaid for itself several times oyer Mr Lyles and the galleries be- back ’ As a result Mr —:------------

"of rentals might be cited bv the hushpd Representative Lyles , p WftS ,hrown ;0 the ground, the M E Ar..CAD
drew toward him a boy of 14 and J ^ ^ ^ tree ,aHing across him fLLn I V/l\

and crushing his left side 
While 'both arms were - broken, the 

side sustained the greatest dam- .
crushed ana

WAIT■ WAIT!
Ml line of Spring Goods on the wh>

AND Mil UNCRY. —,
"WATCH OUfl WN64>W

WAIT ! from Whitehorse.
We have a

___ -OCNT'S FURNISHINGS
ARRIVE SATURDAY, MARCH 22-

WILLcas

.. N. A. T. & T. COMPANY.
tals in Dawson

vol;

a RIPE DREAou' NOT
sa what is known 

is attracting
considerable attention of late, and 
promises to be an exceedingly active 
traie centre during the coming sum-

I SOLDIERSStuth -Dawson, or 
as the “south end,

continued :
“This is my boy and on the floor 

of this house the governor's son has 
spit on his face, hot once only today , 
but repeatedly. This thing must ^ rhest

mm t. ,, stop 1 beg protection from the sou , -aved jn
The centre of that lively section of of the goVernor of South taro ma Mf Maple, although 62 years of . . • iL. j

the town is around Fifth avenue and Young; McSweeney is about 16 and | dpsirpd greatly to clear a patch WhOSC UUtlCS AFC III UVC 11 
Dugas street, past which corner all ^ a sportive disposition. It was re- 1 |( d about a mile and a half
the traffic to and from the creeks ^ that he ran away with » L hjs homein Van Asselt, with, PhllipPinCS
„oes. I circus some time ago, but was I jntentmn of planting potatoes rr M

From a business point of view the brought back in a few days tbis coming spring For the past
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